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Greetingss from EHS!!
As you w
would all agrree, the entiire effort toowards Greeen Building Regulationns is to initiaate a robustt
and approopriate buildding designn, encouragee genuine oon-site comppliance andd provide thhe necessaryy
guidance and tools foor the operaation of the bbuilding. Thhese three pillars
p
togethher are instrrumental forr
b
While a good
g
regullation and a strong enforcement
e
t
achievingg “Truly peerforming buildings”.
mechanism
m could acchieve the ddesign and constructionn compliannce, it goes beyond reggulations too
achieve operational sustainabilit
s
ty. Measurem
ment and Verification
V
iis a very eff
ffective and economicall
method too get the maaximum perfformance ouut of any buuilding.
The sustaainability deepartment haas been quitte candid inn its views oon post occuupancy perfformance off
the buildiings and thhe underlyinng challengges. Our expperience pooints stronggly to the fa
fact that thee
market is still plagueed by lack off awarenesss which requuires accelerrated and seelfless effortts. We havee
reviewed this subjectt at depth annd are of thee firm opiniion that the role of greeen buildingg specialistss
is KEY too overcominng the barrieers and achiieving truly sustainable buildings.
As a stakeeholder beinng involvedd from the eaarly stages, you would have to take the leaderrship on thiss
aspect andd drive the ppoint loudlyy and clearlyy to the clieents besides other stakeeholders. Thhe economicc
and envirronmental aadvantage oof truly perrforming buuildings (O & M costs, profitabillity, health,,
productivity, emissioon reductioons, etc.) in the shorrt, medium and long term shouuld be welll

disseminaated from day one and reinforced all throughh the construuction. Thee need for a reasonablee
commissioning periood notwithsttanding the enthusiasmss of the devvelopers for a speedy haanding overr
is indispeensable. Ruushed up ccommissioniing unfortunnately offerrs limited ttime to undderstand thee
performannce of the syystems and adjust them
m.
Prior to handing overr, the clientss should be given a thoorough walkk through annd remindedd once againn
of the greeat relevancce of O & M for achieving the ttrue intent. Part of thee handing oover shouldd
include innformation on responnsible behavvior patternns, enhanceed commisssioning etc.. through a
customizeed workshopp
d
t said infrastructure fo
the
for M & V sshould be a ppart of yourr
We wouldd like to reitterate that developing
deliverablle and you should givee serious thoughts to itt while doinng the integgrated desiggn and BCC
C
submissioon. The strattegy should explore thee circumstannces surrounnding the prroject such aas
a.
Ownnership (single owner / multi owneers(
b. Direect apparatuus to monitorr the consum
mption
c.
Avaailability of F
FM team
d. Avaailability of O
Owner’s asssociation
e.
Avaailability of aautomatic m
metering / BMS
f.
Praccticality of a particular ooption
g. Alteernative mecchanisms foor M & V
h. Tim
me frame for full occupaancy
We are off the opinionn that Lack of awarenesss is the greeatest barrierr in the marrket. A well thought outt
strategy ffrom your eend right at the beginniing of the pproject baseed on the abbove pointss would addd
significannt value andd make M & V less cuumbersome and more aappealing too the clientss. From thee
client’s peerspective, aan activity that
t
costs m
money wouldd be met wiith more ressistance andd it is in thiss
particularr area that yoou as speciaalists have a crucial rolee in dispellinng wrong nootions .
We also ssuggest thatt you providde a brief naarrative on tthe approacch to M & V as part off your greenn
building pproject plann that you suubmit to EH
HS during N
NOC-BP phaase. This narrrative can serve as thee
essence oof the outcoome of youur discussionns with thee developers and their in-house teeam on thee
subject.
HS would strive to puut in placee necessary support toools, we woould requesst your fulll
While EH
involvemeent and com
mmitment inn making M & V a reallity. EHS iss also open tto discussinng any otherr
methodoloogy that youu may consiider approprriate for thee success of M & V in thhis jurisdicttion

EHS-Trakkhees is com
mmitted to pproviding quuality regulaatory servicees to our buusiness unitss and clientss
in protectting the ennvironment, human health and saafety. As aalways, we look forwaard to yourr
cooperatioon, support and a very successful w
working relaationship.
Should yoou have anyy queries, pleease feel freee to approaach the Greeen Buildingss departmennt or contactt
us at EHS
S.GreenBuilding@trakhhees.ae
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